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FLAMES fAT FOREST.

Mahy Ranehta' ana) Huia Ruined
Near Santa Barbara.

ganta Barbara, Cai,, Oct. 10. Dig- -

MtrouB fortrtt Hrefl which atarU'd above
gftitU Barbara last night are still rag
nit with undiminished force. Driven

by a terriflo wind until early this morn-int- r.

the rJarnefl swept over a space five
miles long and three miles wide, ex
tending along the foothills above Mon-tecit- o,

Summerland and Oarpenterla.
Fires are now burning densely covered
valleys, and the mountain sides of
Toro, Romero, Ward and Flthlan can
yons are veritable furnaces, from winch
flames are snooting iitgn into the air
with a roar that can be heard for miles.

Smoke in dense clouds floats over
the coast, and from Ventura to Point
Conception, within a radius of three
tnilw Irom the center oi the lire, ashes
and cinders are falling like snow.

The names have burned over 30
ranches and destroyed houses, barns
and other buildings on 12 farms. Hay,
grain, beans and other crops and live
stock also are destroyed. The lose to
the ranchers in buildings alone is esti
mated at 150,000.

A vaet amount of timber is destroyed
and more is burning. Wires are down
and roads blockaded by fallen trees, so
tha full details of the losses aro im-

possible. Supervisor Sloeser and his
assistants, with 100 volunteers, are
fighting the flames, with little hope of
restraining the fire in many hours. If
winds spring up tonight tbo many
magnificent homes in the Upper Mon- -

Cecito valley will be threatened, to
gether with the towns of Summerlatid,
Sereno and Carpenteria.

THAPS FOR ROOSEVELT.

Railroad Senators Scheme to Make
Rate Bill Toothless.

WanhiiiDton. Oct. 10. Between this
time and the assembling of congress on

. .n I i tilDecember 4, rreeiueni uoooeeveii win
hold of conferences with men
nrominent in the Republican party in
rnntrreiM relative to the nrospcctfl of. . m . n a

railroad and lariii iCKtsiauon. uioae
wlfo have talked with him at Oyster
Itav ilnrlncr ihn Htimmer. when bis timemrvmj - ' " WS - ,

was not taken up with peace negotia
tions, are eatisllcd that the president
will ulace tho rate legislatioK ahead of
nvnrvthtri(! else. and. if it has to bo
flnnn. will Mcrirlco tariff lesislation in
order to get tho railroad rate Dili
throutth. And thero is every reason
to believe that the president will ad
here to this intention.

Hut the nrcflldent will havo confer
ences with hia B tpportera with a view
to outlining a campaign in support of
Hia railroul rate bill. He knows, and
hia Btinnortera know, that tbo onnon
ents of the bona fide rate regulating bill
am irolns? to resort to all manner of
means to prevent the passage of a bill
favored by the president, and the presi-
dent is just sharp enough to start in
iwnv ahead of the session to head off
the opposition. He knows bo will havo
to outwit or ouleenerai some oi me
most adroit men in the senate, but the
nresidant la no slouch when it comes to
IlInt with smooth senators, and he.... .

ought to succeed even hotter man ie-fo- rn

nn this iiMue. becaueo he baa tho
great mass of the people behind him.

GUTTERS RUN WITH BLOOD.

Coatacka Trample Parading Strikers
Under Horse' Hoofs.

Moscow. Oct. 10.- - A reign of torror
again ex I ate throughout the city and
ttdloinincr country, aa the result of re...... .
riHWftd riotins between the strikers and
troops. Desperate lighting has taken
place In every quarter oi the city, anu
dozens of strikers have been killed
and wounded. Tho rioting bejran early
Sunday morning, when a band oi Ho- -

cialista, carrying red flags and nannors,
bearing derogatory lnecript:ons com
menting on members of tho royal fam
ilv ami rJ. Aiithorltlfifl. tried to pa
md tbronah the principal etrecta. Tbo, .
police attempted! to disperse uiem,
when soma one 11 red a shot rom a re
vnlvnr. The bullet sevorely woundod
Police Lieutenant Nicholas Fontcho- -

vltch.
The police then fired a volley Into

the crowd, and chanted it. only to bo

driven back with some loss. Troops
were then called and a aortio of mount
ed Ooesacks drove the crowd into a
side street, trampling the leaders under
the leet of. the uoreea.

On the Way to Savannah.
Wanhlnffton. Oct lO.Jobn F. Gay- -

nnr ami Ranlnmln D. Greene, who aro
being taken to bavannau, wa.. to uianu
trfal on a hlmiva of consniracv to de
fraud tlie government out of a large
amount of mony In connection with
the river and harbor improvement

io-- naaoA1 thwniffh Washinttton to--

tIiav raadiAd the citv early in

the morning in charge of secret service
agents, who turned the two men over
to United State Deputy Marshal George
E. White, of Savanah, who left with
them for 8avanah.

WaHa Choklnr a Lake.
ntfu rtnt. in. That the de

tDDAIVV VI, I T '

etrnotion of Lake Ohapala as a pleasure
resort adjunct anu as oouuiioii
nni frti- - tlm araat haelendaB in the VI- -

rniv ta a i rnlmhilitv in the next 11 Ve

years is' the opinion of a well known
OHtractor. The cause of this condlj

tlo--n ia tl'8 advance Jnto the waters qf

tlie lake of the water hyaclnthe, It la
reported that the government ha made
an oner oi npu.uuu iorawyu iuu.
the lake oi the weed.

Ralaull On Anether Raid.
TanvUn Ont. 10. Raisull and hia

tumii itava airaln l)n raiding the
friltM. murdering the goV

wtmx of f)ilaneita district. The
depredations of the outlaws have AHe4
a (eellug (m alarm amoog we vwlv

FIGHT JN SENATE

Rate Bill Will Not Easily Fass in

Upper House,

LOWER HOUSE WITH PRESIDENT

View of Representative Hull, of Iowa,
One of President's Friends

In the Matter.

Washington, Oct. 10."Thore ia go
ng to bo a lively tight at the coming

BOMlon of congrees over tho railroad
rate problem, and tho houso will go
with tho president." Tbat is the view
of Representative Hull, of Iowa, chair
man of the committee on military af-

fairs, and a man well posted on legis
lative matters.

Mr. Hull, bolng an experienced law
maker, and a careful man, will not
venture a prediction as to what the
senate will do with tho rato question,
but alter a coherence with tho proei- -

dent, he declares that Mr. Roosevelt is
as determined as over that congress
nhall act in a manner to euro tho "mil
road evil," and ho is satisfied tbat the
administration will leave no stone un
turned to accomplish this result.

Mr. Hull is ono of those men who
take little Btock in tho declarations of
such men as Senator Elkins, when they
come out and announce that the senate
will very promptly pass a railroad
Vato bill. Ho knows, as other practical
men know, that tho sonato is not apt
to do any such thing: he knows Mr
Elkins well enough to bo aware tbat
this ib his method of campaign. In
lis own state, whore othor Republicans

aro seeking to wrest the senatorship
from Mr. Elkins, the senior West vlr
ginia senator has cleverly thrown out a
sop to every faction in his party; he
has endeavored to make it appear that
ho is in sympathy with overy party
leader, and is working for his interests.
At the same time, Mr. ElktriB IB man
ipulatiritf affairs in West Virginia in a
manner that will undoubtedly result
iu his own and the over
throw of every insurgent who takes
sidt'B against him.

So it is with the rate bill. Mr. 121

kins professes to favor rate legislation
and gives assurances that a satisfactory
bill will Boon pass the senate. J hat is
to allav tbo prevailing fear: it is a
clover movn on tho part oi Air. tlkina,
who at heart is as anxious aa any man
in congress to provent the passage of
such a bill as President Roosevelt
favors.

PROBLEM CAN BE SOLVED.

Foreign, Engineers Predict Success of
Panama Canal Scheme.

Panama. Oct. 10. After break
fast with Governor Magoon and Chief
Engineer Stevens, the members of the
advisory board of consulting engineers
of the Panama canal this morning in
spected Ancon and La Boca and the
canal up to Corozal, getting an idea of
tho swampy surroundings. At
o'clock this afternoon, during a terrific
rain btorm. they visited President
Amador and members of the cabinet,
meeting with a very pleasant reception

Maior General Georgo W. Davie
chairman of tho board of consulting en
gineers, informed the Associated Prees
tlpit it would bo at Zeast a mon in do
fore a report could be presented. Ed
ouard M. Quellenac, of the Suez canal
fltaff. Adolph Gnorrard, the French
delegate, and J. W. Wolcker, tho Dutch
delegate, informed tho Associated rresa
that thoy could see no problem which
tlio engineering energy and the treas
ury of tho United States could not
boIvo. M. Gnorrard said ho thought
tho most difficult problem would be the
control of tho Chagrea rivor and in
connection with the Culebra cut, but
they admitted that very good work was
now in progreao.

Horr Welcker wbb very optimistij as
to the future of Panama, and eaid that
lm thniicht that a citv bigger than
Biionoa Ayrea would spring up hero
which would ho the metropolis of Cen

tral and South America.

Effective When Signed.
Washington, Oct. 10. Tho treaty of

peace between Russia anu japan win
iffiM!tivo nnon its approval

without awulting tho formal exchange
nf t ideations at Washington.

This information was imparted at the
Japanese legation today. This course
has been decided upon in ordor that the
speediest possible termination of tho
war mav be bad. Ab on is it has

im alirned. this fact will bo communl
cated to the Stato department, and this
government will apprise each emperor
of the act oi tno ouier.

7
Loss at Least 820,000.

Santa Rarbnra, Cal., Oct. 10. At 8

n'lnck tonight Forest Supervisor bios
boii gave out the statement that the fire

which has been raging iu uie momi-tain- s

since last Saturday night is now
under control, although a strong wind
might again spread the flames to new
localities. The property tow u w
milt. nf. the fire is variously eetimatei
from $20,000 to 100,000, but tlie
former figure Is believed to be nearest
correct.

Census Report on Cotton.
Washington, Oct. 10. - The Census

bureau today Issued a bulletin showing
tho ..rrulnntlnn and distribution of the
cotton of the United States available

between September 1, ivui, anu ow
UnUr 1, 19Q6, tq be 14,465,894 bale

FEVER'S QillP IS BROKEN.

New Orleans Will Show President Its
ferrera Are Past.

New Orleans, Oct. 9. Yellow fever
report to 0 p, m.: Now cases, 29;
total .8,170; deaths, 3; total 410; new
foclj 8; under treatment 207; dis
charged, 2,659.

At the close of tho eleventh week of
the strugglo against yellow fever, tho
health authorities summed up tho sit
uation tonight as full of encourage-
ment. Today's new cases In the city
were all in the old zone of infection
and most of them are of an extremely
mild type.

Sentiment in favor of some character
of national quarantine is apparently
growing here and elsewhere in tho
state.

Arrangements for the president's re
ception and entertainment are progress
ing, and every effort is to be mado
wbilo he is hero to convince him that

Now Orleans fear of tho fever has
entirely passed. The route of the pro
cession to the city hall will carry him
past the Lee monument, on tbo im
mense circular mound on which there,
will bo gathered several thousand
school children armed with American
flags to givo a patriotic greeting. The
streets through which tbo president is
to bo escorted are to be decorated on a
avish scale.

WAS READY TO FIGHT.

Great Britain Offered to Give France
Aid Against Germany. ,

London, Oct. 9. Tho Matin's dis
closures purporting to give details in
connection with the resignation of the
French foreign minister, M. Delcasse,
because of tho Moroccan situation, and
thn Hpnantiiinnl atatement that Great

communicated Carl best
Vtnrer Infonf

buna- -
UTWIIVUI

but actually details
regarding has one

landing troops and Borne

tilMc

and
attractions

official the llrst

was
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from official
e,

assertions the Paul

COLpRADO.NEXX,,.

Hitchcock's Campaign
Be Continued.

Washington, Oct.
clusion Portland.
Secretary Hitchcock
being, turn from
Oregon after land

notably
and New Agent

those who him
working np evidence the

cases aro sent other
states, first

this Ib not determined.
Incidental determination,

is learned that Agent A. R.
Greene, who for yeara was

trusted representative
Ib bo sent

his home and will soon thereafter

Pageant.
Oct. The visit

Japaneso Equad- -
ron, commanded by vice Admiral
Gerald it

soon
grand

which, triumph
into will offer

splendid for
unsatisfactory

terms treaty. tbat
the will do everything pos

utilize
strations fact
Asia guarded two powerful

American warships expect
be the review.

Germany!
Oct. reaction

public sentiment
Franco-Germa- n concerning the
Morocco conference.
newBpafors renewing their

criticism agatnBt Uerroany.
This principally stretches,

reviews the circumstances
Delcasse'si

alleging that sensa-

tional
with the change.

Congress
Oct. 0. The tho

world's well

PACIFIC CABLE LINES EXTENDED.

many ngainet difficulties, cablo
cations from tho United States and Japan by way of the Commer

Cablo Company aaaurod, and the tho late John W. Mackay
the evo of realization.

With the slumlng agreement by Takahlra, Japanese minister,
tho Japanese government and the Commercial Cable Com-

pany, landing privileges and connections aro Landing
were by tlie company from China weeks ago.

Efforts establish an all Paclfle cablo far Boat were
by W. many years ago. Various bills were Introduced

Congress, but met defeat President McKinley championed
tho 1899, in a message Congress the necessity
for cable communication with the far At that time another contro-
versy arose the Senate and of Representatives over govern-
ment control of the and tho message was fruitless.

1001 Clarence president of the Cable
Company, went before Congress and on of his company
lay the cable a private enterprise, unsubsldized and entirely under
ican control. His waB eventually accepted, meanwhile the Com-

mercial Cable Company was organized and tlio cablo was laid to
the Now has been extended China and Japan.

WORLD'S HIGHEST

Cylindrical Unlit for
the Amusement New-Yorke- r.

always and all things,
New to have tlie
amusement enterprise on tho face

Jn tho of a tower
than any structure In the world

equipped with a variety
entertainments and

than anything that has ever existed
for the edification of the millions who

i.nconstantly nungrny see.iuB
new pleasures.

Called "Tho alter its

Britain not only --to designer, Weber, one of the
tint Inn rt flit nnn rtlnff known experts the matter

T7.n ni.n i of n a r!fii csor. steel-concre- te constructions, the
lldliVU Hi lIU U TIH1 v I

M.

o

.

many, giving of her mg will bo unique m wa,,
intentions the for the when been erected, either Iu

of tho seizure of the "the parks of Manhattan, In

K n Pino crentiv mi in ilm (! el uailj Ijruuillieui ouui, it. "
matlc circles today aro published questionably be one ioremii.

length in all the papers, of the metropolis.
In quarters, however, no ex- - In place, it win reacu uib
pression of opinion was obtainable, height of 1.250 feet, Just 258

Minister Lansdowne absent feet taller than the Eiffel tower
tho city was Paris, and more than twice tall

secure a definite state- - the Washington monument,
ment actual lengths with 555 feet. at present higu- -

which Great Britain went at the est permanent structure uie
of the crisis. that the will far overtop everything
Associated Press secured a New York that comparison Is Idle, the

a high of tho British for-- Park Row building, which now holds
elgn office, which to a certain extent being only 382 feet high,

tho of and the St ranking
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but this Is excelled the City Hall
In Philadelphia, with 548 feet

Height will bo
the chief recommendation of tho Web
er tower. It will be a skyscraper of
universal invitation. If you are a

man you will be able to rent
offices inside Its tail but lofty

If you want an evening's
von opon statements favoring frolic you win ue escortea to uie uign- -

a Russo-Germa- n rapprochement. The roof garden In the world, 1,100 feot
Matin of M.

office, number
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TOWER.

Be

Original
oddest

earth, ebapa

larger
combined utilities

Weber Tower,"

tan

place

uie
afternoon

enormous
Foreign

supports Matin, building,

Foreign

communi

Bccond. but 30M
tower,

by

alone, however, not

business

Buolow'a
est
above the Bldewalk, which Is so high
that every other roof garden wUl look
like, a pigmy patch of light without
form or substance. If yon are an RB-- ,

tronomer you will find all the para-
phernalia for tho study of tho heavens
at such close rapge that you will hard-
ly need a telescope. And, above all,
there" will" be the necessary precautions

tiona of the western world, la proving t,o prevent you Jumping off If you are
that it ia possessed of a Bplrit of pro--, ono of those persons, who get that lm
greea and a desire1 to make itself known pulso whenever thoy reach tho top of
in tho domain oi worm events mar is rn nign-piac- e. -

worthy of emulation by some of Ua b!s- -' Although virtually nothing- - hasibeen
ter states.' Little" Panama will make tfl0wu of this remarkable project ex--
her flrafappearance on tne lnternaiion- - cept .by 'those moat Intimately asso-a- l

stage at the next peaoo cdngreea at (Cind with Jt, tho plans have so far
The Hague Id the invitation extend- - progressed that In all Jlkellhobd Ifwlll
ed by the caar, I'anaraa was recoguueo. be an accomplished fact in a reason"

ably short time. Several of tho most
Make Battleships Larger. influential capitalists in NeVr York

W'aahington, Oct. 0. Secretary Bon- - have taken U np and have been sd
aparte hRS under consideration a recom- - much Impressed with It tliHtt vast
mendatlon maue to mm tuat na .request guru require rpr u is practical ly
cohttfeee to increase the tonnage of the ready and actual work will ' probably
two battleships authoriaed at the last bln before the wluter setq (lnv o
eaaloa from 16.000 to 18.000 tons, I tkonMurkhr baa the scheme beea

worked out that the whole structure
can be completed and ready for uso
within a year after the beginning of
the operation. ,

In design tho tower will bo entirely
novel. Its main part Is to bo cylin
drical, in tho form of a shaft of thir--
ty-flv- e feet inside diameter, the lower
300 feet reinforced by a system of
ribs, while the largest outside diam-
eter will be 140 feet Balconies for
the accommodation of visitors will be
provided at various heights, and the
highest platform accessible to tho pub
lic will be 1,200 feet above the street
level, where there will be space for
as many as 1,000 persons at one time.

According to present plans, eight el
evators will run in the main shaft,
with a capacity of about 1,250 per-
sons every hour. The main platform,
however, where thero will be a roof
garden that can be inclosed when the
necessity arises, will be 1,100 feet high.
Here there will be refreshment stands,
a post office, telegraph office, public
telephones, toilet rooms and about ev-

erything else that modern exigencies
demand, while well-inform- guides
will be In attendance to point out and
explain the wonderful views from
every side and to furnish field glasses
when required. Another novel fea-
ture will be provision for a United
States weather observatory, which will
be higher than any now In use, as
well as several rooms applicable to
privato scientific research.

From the base of the tower up to
the 300-fo- ot balcony thero will be
eighteen stories, some of which will
bo utilized for office purposes and some
for entertainment There will be am-

ple room for a theater, as well as for
a museum, and other exhibitions. , As
a matter of fact, half a dozen distinct
entertainment enterprises may bo In-

cluded in this great space without con-

flict, The second floor, however, yj!l
be reserved for a restaurant of uio
first class, with about 10,000 square
feet of floor space, and, of course, tho
most to Improvements in tlio
way of comfort and decorative effect

On the lower floor there will bo
stores, but only such as will be in har
mony with the purposes of the entire
edifice, and here also will be located
the electric machinery for the opera
tion of the elevators and the power
for the light, beat, ventilation, ap
paratus, and so on, although this will
be of such a magnitude that a part of
It will go below the main stairway.

Although details of the architectural
ornamentation liave not yet been per-
fected. It Is promised that the en-

trances especially will bo extraordi
narily elaborate, with marble columns,
spacious stairways, promenades, recep
tion rooms and other features of lux-
ury and splendor. So far as may be
possible this effect of richness will be
striven for from the base of the build-
ing to the top of the tower.

Whatever other attractions the build
ing may coptaln, the top of it will bo
the greatest by renson of tho Im-

mense height and the magnificent view
to be bad there, to say nothing of tho
quality "of the rilr in any kind of
'weather. Before" tho eyes of the spec
tator thero will He tho whole city of
New York, tho .Atlantic Ocean as far
as tho sight can reach, tlio Hudson
river and tlie surrounding country to
a distance of 250 miles. It has boon
estimated that tho view will take lu a
territory of 20,000 square mllos.

Pushing the Old Folks Aside.
When tho babies aro cross and a

man wpukl like a quiet retreat thero
Is none for him. But in a few years,
when the children aro grown and ho
Is1 In tlie' way, the daughters and
mother put thelc heads together and
originate a den. There Is no den for
the mother because buo gracefully
eliminates 'herself by sitting in the
kitchen or runnjng over to a neigh-

bor's. It Is her natural disposition to
hide In a corner" or remove herself en-

tirely, and It Is not tho natural disposi-

tion of the father. Hence the den. It
has, a couch and somb pipes and to-

bacco and the books which tho neigh-

bors haven't got around to borrowing
qs yot, bough If father begins a story
to-da- y tho b'ook will bo found to In
loaned out when ho wants to finish It

Tho den is a fashipiinblo
way of pushing tbo old, mnn out. If
there Is ono In your houso, Mr. Man,
don't be ,decelvcd.--'Atchiso- n, Kail,
Globe, '

No, Al&ttQ. ' a. niaa doesn't nece-rl- y

work, because be baa a Job.


